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U. S. Priests 
Home From 
Red China 

Catholics In "Albany Seek !Exj|es Protest 
Recognition Of Man $l|Ru$sjan Visit 

To Britian 

New* York—(NO—Two Amer Bishop William A. Scully of At
tain Passionist priests, victims bany, the movement to petition 
of almost four years In Red Chi- by prayers the advancement of 
npse jails, have arrived in the the cause of Kateri has been in-
L'nited States. 'aujjurated by the Most Rev. Ed-

They are Fathers Justin Gar- mund F. Gibbons, retired Bishop 
rej , CJ\, of Ridgewood, N. J., of Albany, who has done much 
and Mawilus White, C.P, of in behalf of the'rcause. 
VValtham. Mass. Devotion to the "Saintly Uly 

* Released last Ijfovember 19 of the Mohawks" has spread 
from communist China, the-two throughout the United States 
priests stopped In London and and Canada and other lands, re-
Kome on their way home. They ports Father Thomas J. Coffey, 
arrived here on board the Amer! S J . vicepostulator of her cause. 
ga&.Export-Ua<er ^Constitution, -u -She w u -bom 4»- 4656-near-

FATHEfi WHITE, anxious for A uriesvtlle N. Y. in the heart 
a reunion with his mother, wept of the present Albany Diocese, 
unashamed a* the giant liner SS She was baptized in the little 
Constitution^ came into its berth hark chapel of St.„ Peter, at * 
Father Garvey, looking across Mohawk Village In the present 
the Hudson River, muttered over Fonda area on Easter Sunday, 
and over: "Good old Jersey." The April 18. 1676. Her life was the 
Passionist MonastPr} it located admiration and Inspiration of 
at Union City. N J. the Christian captives. She died 

A committee led by Bishop 1" 1 6 8 0 

Cuthbert OGara. C P.. exiled The Bishop* of the United 
China and States, meeting in the Third 

tn 

Albany — (NC) — A Crusade of Prayer for the beatifi
cation and ultimate canonization of the Venerable Kateri 
•Tekakwitha, Indian gfirl known as the "Lily of the Mo
hawks," has been launched here 
In the Diocese of Albany. This 
year is the 300th anniversary of 
her birth near Auriesvllle,. N, Y. j 

WITH THE indorsement of, 

1884. signed a postulatlon for the 
Introduction of her cause. 

IN 1*32, BISHOP Gibbons cent; 
to Rome the findings of • com
mittee of clergy appointed to e x 
amine testimony of Katerl'i ho
liness. In 1939. Pope Plus X H j n »• . • i 
sanctioned the formal tntroduc-; J D O p i I S l S A S K 
tlon of her Cause and In 1942 

Bishop of Yuanltng „ „ , . . „ , , 
a former prisoner of the Chinese f^n*2'_£°U?C"-f.^. .S^1 .0 .? 
Reds, boarded the liner to wel
come the two home. 

AX IWOB3HAL breakfast was 
held for the priests aboard ship. 

^Father Garvey'j mother. Mrs. 
Bfartin V Garvey. of West Co-
vina, drift was unable to make 
the trip here because of Illness. 
but Father White's mother. Mrs. u u " w J"i^m^'M

mm* m. "?*' e n . J . n H M . / . x M 
£ U Deacy White of Waltham, -'SSSSLS JmSLf • * * ? 5 ™ « Y B O y C O t t 
Mass, arrived at the dock while S " * ^ * 1 1 ^ ^ * STrnte. K * f l n n " P ° , l s - M i n " " «***» " 

"venerable." __ Baptists here and In neighboring" 
Outside the City of Fonda, at St . Paul have been asked by 

the site of the Indian vlSaee their pastors to impose a seven 
S ? , , T * * k w " t " v I V e a , ™ day-a-week bovcof on any super apowt 11 years, is a chapel and _ * . ' . * ' 
museum entrusted to the care ro*rkp,s **>»<* °Pen tor Sunday 
of the Franciscan Fathers, vrtthibusiness-
Father Thomas G r a s s i n a n , 1 The request was contained in a 
hoped ultimately to build a resolution adopted by the Twin 
O.VM. Conv., director. It Is | City Conference Raptist Mini 
shrine to the Indian maiden. sterisl Association. 

Manchester, England — (NC) 
-- Polish exiles carried banners 
in Manchester protesting against i 

i the imprisonment of priests in 
Poland. 

They were among the 2,500 
refugees, both Catholic and non-
Catholic, who went to one of the 

| city's biggest halls to take part 
In a protest meeting against the 
visit here this month of the Rus
sian leaders Nikolai Bulganin 
and Nlkita Khrushchev. The 
rally sent a resolution, to Prime 
Minister Anthony Eden, protest
ing against the slave labor an* 
religions persecution in commu-

'nist lands. 
"THE PBOTIS5T said: 

"However much the people of i 
Britain may long for the friend-, 
ship of the Russian people, there 
can be no*nutual trust while the 
Soviet Union remains commu
nist, maintains the. slave labor 
camps, attacks religion and per
secutes those who practice It. re-

. tains prisoners of war and con-
j tinues to hold in thraU the na 
'. tions of eastern Europe.' 

Polish General .Wladyslaw An
ders, who received an enthusias
tic reception, was among many^ 

' exiles from eastern Europe pres-
•ent The chairman was J. J. 
1 Walsh, a Catholic. Other Catholic 
; speakers included Father Aidan 
McGrath. a Columban mission--
ary who was imprisoned and tor
tured by Chinese Reds, ' 

The Reds—What Now? 

U. S. Reds Cdnfess 
Error About Stalin 

By LOUIS F. BODENZ 

. As was to b e expected, the American Communists final
ly g o t around i n mid-March to dealing w i th Stalin. The same 
phenomena that mark every "change in the line" are to be 
observed now, ^ — 

THE AMERICA?? Communists 
again go through that strange 

p r a c t i c e of 

He Raced To Freedom 
New York —(NCr— Jan Miecznlkowski, Sa-year=olrJ long-dls-
tanre runner from Poland, raced to freedom from his Commu
nist homeland during an International track meet held In 
Switzerland. After asking for asylum, and with arrangements 
handled by Catholic Relief Services, NCYV'C he Is shown on 
arrival here tn the UK He'll work now aa a tnechanlo In Buf
falo, N.V., and plana to continue Ids running career, so he can 

represent the U.S. in Olympic games. 

ffcc teeatetest wa» tn progress. 
A news photographer carried 
word to the dining room that 
she had arrived and the break
fast broke up promptly as Fa
ther White rushed to his moth
er's arms. 

*> 

Cardinal Washes 
ifo^oldieii' Feel . 

Making Morrigge Click 
* 

Capsule Suggestions For The Engaged 

London — fNC) — Cardinal 
Griffin, Archbishop of Westmin
ster, washed the feet of 12 off 
London's Chelsea Pensioner*, old 
disabled ex-ioldlers, at the Man-
datum cerernony of JJauttdy 
Thursday in WeaWlnster cathe
dral. 

The Chelsea Penjflonera. » 
well-known feature of London 
life with their «peel»l iarfc Woe 
uniforms and Wti* ctpa. am re
tired professional stryktrnen at 
the Royal Hospital, Chelsea. 

Judge Props Suit 

_> 

Catholic Pupils In Alaska 
To Get Free Bus Rides 

3wm®, Alaska — (NC) — Judge Walter H. Hodge of 
the District Court for Alaska has dismissed a suit which al
leged that a law providing bus rides for private school pupils 
is uneonaUtutlonaL - - — — 
i The court declined to assume Jurisdlctlon In the matter, and 

said It was 

By MSGH. IRVING A. DE BLANC 
(Director. Family Life Bureau, N. C W. C.) 

Even though August is becoming a more popular month 
for marriages than Jane, it is still not too early to make 
some suggestions for the blissfuib" eftggged. . , 
~ IffereT hoping that you "have - . _ 
gotten over any severe case of u,veiand. Ohio, or at N.CW.C, 
"lovitis" which generally affects 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N. 

the way you w . . Washington. D. C.) 
Pre-Marrb»ge Course 

I cannot stress too vehemently 
the need oi contacting your pas
tor as soon as you are engaged. 
Many parishes now are giving 
-premarital or Pre-Cana instruc
tions. Stepping into an airplane 

pilot, nor 
does a wedding ring make you 

blaming 'them
selves for not 
^ e c 0 g n i z-
ing that there 
should h a v e 
been lorne cri
ticism of Stalin 

-eMHerv-34i-e-y 
d o this know
i n g full well 
that they had 
n o option but 
t o f o l l o w 
faithfully what 

Moscow decreed should be done. 
Otherwise, these current Ameri
can Communist leaders would 
have been subject to the same 
expulsion from t h e . Red ranks 
that 
had 
cult And they engage In this pe
culiar "self-criticism'' now to 
order to prepare t n * way for a 
complete acquiescence in Khrush
chev's directives. 

On March 13. Alan Max — 
managing editor o f the Daily 
Worker — in a leading article 
in that Red organ opens up this 
Communist criticism of them
selves for doing vzint they had 
to d o If they w e r e to remain 

'Communists! Among o t h e r 
things, he writes that "we 
American Marxists went over
board in defending things like 
the idea of Stalin a s infallible, in 

nai !l" sbf , nfL-r . .w_ : _ N ° ° n e opposing any suggestion that 
civil liberties w e r e not being 
fully respected In the Soviet 
I'nlon." 

BY THESIS WORDS the way 

of the American Communist 
leaders brings out sharply two 
conclusions of which Americans 
must now be aware. The first is 
the depth o f intellectual slavery 
to which Communism subjects its 
followers continuously. 

These are the men who had de
clared Stalin to be all-perfect, 
who had hailed him in the most 
cloying terms, declaring —him 
among other things to be "the 
beloved leader of the whole In
ternational proletariat." Now, un
der the dictum of the new Stalin, 
Niklta Khrushchev, they must 
suddenly discover that tyranny, 
slavery, and terror existed under 
the Stalin regime. No greater in
dictment of Communism could 
be written than this exhibition 
of Intellectual degradation sub-

was the fate of those who mitted by the* Communists them-
disagreed w i t h the Stalin selves. 

knows this better than your pos-
tor. 

We are proud of s great text 
on pre-marrlage put out by 
N.C.W.C called "Toward Happi ; J i 0 ^ ^ lv/ihe~BMU^u3k. 
ness and Holiness in Marriage. ^ ^ country to obey Khrushchev. 
Some dioceses are ordering a s n e comes to power In a cam-
copies by the thousands. Marrl- palgn against the "cult of per-

w a l k , look, 
talk. This rule, 
I am sure, la 
e x c e l l e n t : 
Before marri
age keep both 
eyes open, ai-
t e r marriage d — n o ; ™ p — " 
close one' ' 

age preparation is still to many sonjjity." with the asms abandon 
the most Important phase of 
marriage. 

Hope Chest of Good Books 
Some brides-to-be are interest

ed in "hope chests." That Is 
good. May I suggest that they 
carefully gather not only choice 

unnecessary to pass 
upon the question of constitution
ality. This action determines the 
case as far as the District Court 
is concerned. 

Monsignor 
DcBlano 

first sacrament 
to each other 
sacrament 
the priest 

Most of you 
are about to 
perform y o u r 
- yoo will give 
graces in the 

of matrimony which 
himself cannot give 

with which they followed Stalin 
when he established dominance 
under cover of that cu l t 

T h e American Communist 
leaders are now stating. In effect, 
that t h e constant hailing of Sta-

„ „„ , , . . . _ ., ltn a s "leader, teacher, father. 
Chrtaaan b o o S 0 U t S t * n d l n f »"d guide" by the world Com, 
enrisuan OOOKS. munlst movement w a s injurious 

Red Census Shows 
Russians Believers 

Hartford, Conn. —(NO Fa-

once-o-yeqr 

S A L E 
ARCHER NYLON 

STOCKINGS 

ft>rr^att*A fgtittM'QAmtQi io]« s>f y|>ur fevorlfa 
Etcher 4tocMng» or 2 0 % off *rm regular pric«$l 
$im%, <tHirffaii _ts ifatk up for all jfr* months 
oheadl *. «•.* chaos* a complete wardrobe of 
liyfojiis Jo* oil oeeaslonf wWl* Ihete fremtn-
fielou* wvin9» arm « i ilfectJ , Fully proportfoned 
f ines,»»* i"r lovefjf new fashion shades.-

' . 51 fcRije, 15 elertler knoe-hj nylom 
' 51 oovffe, 15 denier, serf or dark seams 

••• ;''J^-$M|t!|t/-3M} denier nylom' 

•|JJH.^/ttfri0i.;..: spn* 3.12 

. " St 'gnuftr 20 denfer nyioni 

fJstO tŝ r, l.fO.,** Iprt. 3.48 
« 

- * - Sheer stretch jreckfnos and 
60 oause, 15 deniar, wlf or dork seams 

V 

132 3.84 

' * • 

4$ fenioe, 12 ikribr luxury sheers 

*•& III,»h* AW&< 4Mt 

$<dmt 

m. 

^^m^Ummmm\ £Lmm^ ^ ^ t t a S s l e l 4 m l ^ t l A ^ t 

tite.- im ** Sm •mm flm m 1» tf 

t«fcrf4 f 
mMAHVSTIECt ftOOR 

*Wal)«i&iMiMi«Mp< 

you. You will give to each other ,»,__ t ,»__„|J D __. ._ * » . . , A 

THE LAW THAT was In que*, on hat day the greatest wedding te lMX^M B r*U n* A A ' • * " 
tlon provides that public school 
buses may be used "to promote 
the public health, safety and wel
fare" by giving private school 
pupils rides when these children 
must travel about the same dis
tance and along the same route 
as children attending public 
schools. 

The plaintiff, 
Reynolds, 

that while he was in Russia, a 
census taken by the government 
indicated that 70 per cent of the 

themselves 

Women are. the greatest cul
tural influence in the world — 
next to the Blessed Sacrament 
They must continue reading and 
studying and thinking after 
marriage even more than before 
marriage. The culture of your 
husband and children often de
pends principally on you. India 

Woodrow W. 

gift you will ever receive. 
Solemn Engagement 

Having seen Its effects for 
years. I urge strongly a solemn population declared 
engagement a few months be- believers in God. 
fore marriage. It should, of 
course, he used wisely, discrim-
lnately. It Is somewhat for a 
married couple what a novitiate 
Is for a religious. Love, purity, 

contended this law vlo- prudence, the sacraments are l v believed " 
lated the Organic Act of Alaska stressed. It could take place in 
and the U. S. Constitution's pro- the pariah of the bridegroom, 
vision that no law shaU be made since the wedding will take place , h £ \* r y , 
respecting the establishment of in the bride's parish. ""*"" 
a religion. 

Father Braun said that "God. 
religion and faith tn the super
natural are honored In Russia to 
a far greater and supremely en
couraging extent than Is general-

Father Braun said he is one of 
few who know "the 

actual official results of the na
tional census." He was in Moscow 

to It. This assertion would be 
laughable if it were not so grim, 
for these followers of Moscow 
did not let out even a whimper 
when "the genius of our day" 
was being treated in such a lau
datory manner. 

Millions of men and women 
pensable books will be suggested w e r e °* l n8 Mnt ^ ° AtN* 1«b o r 

in a future article. camps and thousands executed 
.Holy Hour by Stalin's orders while these 

As an engaged couple, have encomiums were being showered 
you learned to make a holy hour, upon him by the Reds of the 
Just you two, before the Blessed world. William Z. Foster, leader 
Sacrament? You will soon pledge °' the American Communists, 
to get one another to Heaven — proudly proclaimed during his 
then, the holy hour together la examination by the Department 
a must. You want to be togeth- of Justice In 1949 that he asso-
er with God for all eternity, be elated himself with this servile 
gin to get used to Him together salutation to the then-Master of light pressure is sufficient to r»-
now with a special engaged cou- the Kremlin. lease enough wax for an even 
pies' holy hour. | THE PRESENT performance Job, 

THE S E C O N D conclusion. 
which comes out of the Red 
statements themselves, is that 
the current alleged "devalua
tion" of Stal in Is a maneuver to 
beguile the United States into 
unguardedness on the Commun
ist danger. The burden of the 
Communist* articles on this sub
ject is that the Reds were 
tcHipied into taking thla over-
laudatory position on Stalin by 
reason of the "slanders" and "de
tractions" o f the Soviet dicta
torship by th% foes of that re
gime, and other activities of tha 
"enemies" of Socialism. 

In other words, those who told 
the truth about the Inherent evil 
of Communism, who exposed the 
spiritual, intellectual, and phy
sical slavery it produced, are now 
Xa- .be blamed for .the previous 
Red defense of these excesses. 

o 

U.S. Catholic Agency 
Lists Refugee Aid 

Rome—(NC)—In 1955 soma 
2.657 refugees were assisted by 
the Italian office of Catholic Re
lief Services — National Catholle 
Welfare Conference. 

Of this number, 658 were aided 
in finding n e w homes in nations 
other than t h e United States. Tha 
greatest number, 226, went to 
Chile 220 left for Australia, _Tha 
latest report by the agency here 
shows that It has aided emigrants 
to 19 nations besides the United 
States. 

ilsgr. Andrew P. Landi. direc
tor of the CRS—N.C.W.O Italian 
mission, said two factors de
termine the destination of Italian 
immigrants: the availability of 
visas and the choice of the in
dividual. 

THEN WEAR IT AGAIN T 
A man's sock makes a good ap

plicator for waxing a floor. F01 
the sock with paste wax, then 
run It lightly over the floor. Tha 

The hid™*. r,,un* , „ J , ,_, Cardinal Giennon of St. Louis for 12 years as a chaplain to 
^ ^ ^ m ^ £ S S ^ ' n K n recommended the solemn' A m e r l c J i n ] > there, leaving In 1MST 
to ehow%ow the law S T t a \ Z e n «*« c m « n t « " ™ n y to lovers ..T ^ ^ d u r l n g t w o o f sno now tne law was In vlo- w h o ^ ^ to ^ ^ . ^ . . j d i ^ ^ h e J^ M p r o r n 

by military service and subject ,h h e ^ , t h e „,„„.„, , d . 

! ^ , ^ 2 * ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ " ^ - ^ " !I.mlntatgitloii of the All-Union 

latlon, did not present proper Is 
auea fortne court to rule on. 

!—. o 
Visits Canadian Troop* 

Paderbora, Germany — (NO 
—The Primate of Canada. Arch-
bjshop Maurice Roy of Quebec, 
visited Canadian troops stationed 
In Germany in his capacity as 
Military Vicar of Canada's armed 
forces. 

S a j J ^ T T ^ ^ J ^ I o e i - i i i Bureau in Moscow, I was 
not surprised to learn (because of 
my own contacts and experience 
with thousands of Russians) that 
70 per cent of the population of 
all faiths declared themselves be 

obligation of honor to marry, 
and It has a certain binding 
force, but the couple Is virtually 
free, with just cause, not to 
marry. 

(Full Information Is available Jw-™' 
In Wellers Roman Ritual. Volume1 

1, or from, Pio Decimo Press, St 
Louis, Missouri, or Grailviile, sua was declared null and void 

in God." He said Soviet 
leaders were so startled the cen-

\ 

Special Breakfasts, Luncheons and 
Dinners for Wedding forties, 
Anniversaries, or for 
Entertaining friends! 
At _ ^ - ^ _ J} 

Chicken'Lobster 
Shrimp - Roast Due! 

Try Our Delicious Fried Oysters, 
New England Style. 

R U N D ' S °y»*«"" I w & steak house~4B south enre 

- s.7 

OFEN 
Thurjdjjr NijRti 

Othn Em. by Aspslntmiat 

Thts Levtly 

New Style 

Qvalrry-Meee 

CABLE-NELSON 
SPINET 
PIANO 

s505 
Standard 88 note full keyboard—-a 
piano that will give you finest service 
quality-built, good tone! Big favorite 
with our customers. Payments, I f de
sired, as t « y - a > — . 

$50 Down — Balance $12.50 Month 

* 50 etkir ttyfi spinet pianos by 
eutMRding mifctrj In all iwpulir 
finishes (ran $467.50 us to $1750. 

* 
* Aa* i wnela Hoar of fins rcesn-

•Wtati tisrilfcti, ipinirt, tn« 
grinds st vary attractive trices. 

* Liberal allowance is ttiatft far yew 
•tan* or ysttf musical injtmmeat. 

Our Honor Roll of Fine Pianos: 
MASON & HAMUN 

EVERETT-CH1CKERING 
CA8LE NELSON - WU<tttT2£R . HADDORFF 

At$0 
WURUTZE* I. ESTEY ORGAN! 

WHEN v6tm vmms ARE wmu, COME TO 

-4»l 

# 

/ i , 

•*-$• 


